
The Railroads Build a Town: Early Industry 

Whenever overstocking, overgrazing, or drought decreased area sheep and cattle populations, the railroad became more important than ever. It linked northeastern Arizona 

Territory’s tenuous ranching industry to critical California and Midwestern markets. 

 

 

 

 

Soldiers opened the first trading post in Arizona Territory in 1868, exchanging household staples for Navajo wool, blankets, jewelry, and livestock. By the mid-20th century, 

there were almost 150 posts on or near Navajo lands. They formed a dynamic network of trade, travel, and cultural exchange. Over a dozen Winslow families established unique 

relationships with Hopi and Navajo artists at nearly 30 locations throughout the region.  

Ranches and Ranchers 

The Lumber Industry 
Logging in northeastern Arizona thrived because of the Ponderosa Pine to the south and the cost-effective shipping of finished lumber on the Santa Fe and Route 66. Winslow’s 

logging and mill employees worked for the Duke City Lumber Company, Nagel Lumber & Timber Company, or Ramsey Logging Company. Lumber companies employed 

many Mexican Americans, as well as some African Americans who emigrated from the Deep South. 

Trading Posts and Traders 

Tommy Dukes, seen here with friend David 

Chavez, Sr. in 1957, relocated from 

Mississippi at age 10 with his older brother 

to join their mother. (Photo courtesy of 

Tommy Dukes) Dukes, now a professional 

blues musician, remembered his arrival in 

Winslow: 

 

“So we get off the bus, everything was 

closed . . . these two cops pull up. They 

knew we were from out of town, because 

what young guys are going to be hanging 

around this time of night? . . . Everybody 

knows everybody in a small town. So they 

put us in the car, our suitcases and stuff, and 

took us over to her house . . . And my 

mother and her husband were out in the 

woods because he was a log-cutter during 

that time.” Mary Tolan interview, 2010 

Mexican American Albert J. Cooper (back) 

stacks green lumber with other Nagel workers 

in the 1950s.  Coopertown, or Palomas, the 

neighborhood south of the tracks and west of 

Southside, is named after his family. (Photo 

courtesy of Dorothy Cooper Villanueva) 

George H. and Mabel J. Nagel moved from 

Texas and began sawmill operations in 1942. 

They purchased timber from the Sitgreaves 

National Forest south of town. Their millpond 

stored logs and fed them into the sawmill. The 

teepee burner disposed of sawdust, bark, and 

other byproducts of the milling process. 

Michel O’Haco formed the O’Haco Sheep Company in 1923 

after emigrating from the Basque region between Spain and 

France. O’Haco (right) moved his sheep south each winter 

and is seen here tending his flock north of Phoenix in 1912. 

(Photo courtesy of Kim O’Haco McReynolds) Son and 

cattleman Michael O’Haco spoke about his father’s business: 

  

“My father worked for his uncle for three years until he 

accumulated enough money to buy sheep of his own. In those 

days land was so cheap that if you bought a band of sheep or 

a herd of cattle, they practically threw in the land for free.” 

Kathy McCraine article for  Cattlelog, February 1989  

J.W. “Pop” Marley 

moved 2,000 head of 

cattle from Texas in 

1904 and formed the 

Clear Creek Cattle 

Company south of 

Winslow. Son Robert 

Silas “Heck” Marley 

holds his hat during their 

1909 roundup east of 

Sunset Pass. (Photo 

courtesy of Nick Paul)  

  

Former soldier John Lorenzo Hubbell Sr. headed one of 

Arizona’s most successful and respected trader families. In 

1924, son Lorenzo Jr. established Winslow’s Hubbell Trading 

Post on West Second Street, seen here in the 1930s. This 

location allowed them to transport Indian-made goods to 

markets across the country via the Santa Fe. Listed in the 

National Register of Historic Places in 2002, it now serves as 

the Winslow Chamber of Commerce and Visitor’s Center. 

(Photo courtesy of Dona Bruchman Harris) 

Richard M. “Otto” Bruchman was born to German parents and arrived in Arizona 

in 1901. He moved his family to Winslow from the Bird Springs Trading Post in 

1921. He opened R.M. Bruchman & Son on West Second Street, seen here in the 

1940s. (Photo courtesy of Dona Bruchman Harris) Granddaughter Dona Bruchman 

Harris, who worked in the Winslow store, remembered: 

 

“In the early years, when grandpa was still out on the reservation, he would have 

to come to town in his horse and wagon and get the supplies that he sold in the 

trading post out there from the railroad . . . when they moved into town . . . I just 

remember big, huge trucks behind the store in the alley and unloading all the 

things that he bought from out of town. But the Indians came into the store with 

their art and crafts . . . nearly everything we had in the store was handmade . . . the 

Zuni Indians would come, and the Santo Domingo Indians would come . . . the 

Hopis brought baskets and kachinas . . . and Hopi jewelry. . .”  

In 1944, William E. and Lucille McGee purchased Leupp Trading 

Post, 36 miles northwest of Winslow, from Ida Mae Borum. Their 

son Ralph and daughter-in-law Ellen operated it from 1967 to 1982. 

Ellen discussed one of the commodities they bought from the 

Navajos:  

 

“. . . when they’d butcher the sheep, lamb, they . . . stretched them 

and they were dried. And then we’d stack them, and . . . store them in 

the warehouse until we had great big stacks of them . . . then we 

would bring them to Winslow and put them on the railroad and ship 

them to where the hide-buyers would process the hides . . . you had 

to be there to appreciate what (the Navajos) did . . .” 

 

Winslow’s location as a livestock, trade goods, and lumber shipping point contributed to its growth and stability. The A&P and Santa Fe allowed these 

industries to expand, which in turn made the railroads more successful. Consumers on both coasts enjoyed access to Arizona’s natural and cultural 

resources. Back in Winslow, these industries diversified the economic base as well as the population. 

 


